
You Can Make
Your ilnllur mill i nt k it l(n n
by urr inn tin-n- i Ynti can n e

TIME AND MONEY
liy buying uir Matim:
tit our More

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North rvialn St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

111 order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A IlKi STOCK "V n..

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

!. Gold i m, Prop.
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

MONDAY, AUOTST in. lb'.iO.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE

Kxtrdiirly l.nw Kate I2coiiou ln IVim-sliiini- ii

Uullro.id.
No other place rati compare with Southern

New .lcr.sey in seaside resorts, either in point
of number or of excellence. Atlantic City
is the most popular resort in America, and
Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon,

uglesen, Wildwood and Holly Hcach do not
fall far short of Atlantic City's hi(jb standard.

The reiinsylvania Itnilroad Company,
whose object always is to give its patrons tho
cheapest rates compatiblo with Rood service,
has arranged for an excursion to the seashore
on Thursday, August 13.

Kxcursion tickets will be sold at the follow-

ing rates, good going only on train named
below to Pottsville, thence to Philadelphia on
train h aving l'ottsvillo at ti:00 a. 111. From
I'hilailelphia passengers may use any train on

ugust 13 to any one of tho seashore points
named above.

Train Leave. Itatc.
Shenandoah fi.os a. m. 8J ISO

Krackvillc (1.20 " 3 'J.T

St Clair (1.0S " 3 23

Transfer through Philadelphia is not
included in the rate, but convenient connec-
tion may be mado by electric cars at n fare of
the cents. i:cturn coupons will bo valid by
regular trains until August 17 Inclusive

If you want a lino wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

I.lpplatt Under Hall.
County Detcctivo Miles Doughcity has

preferred information against James I.lppiutt,
charging him with aggravated assault and
battery witli intent to kill and lnmdcr, draw-
ing and pointing a levolver without provo-
cation on the person of Morris Fox. It will
be remembered that Fox was shot by Lippiatt
while the former was riding 011 a coal train
near the Shainokin yards, tho particulars of
w Inch haveappearcd in these columns. I.ip-
piatt furnished bail In $1,000. Kepoits from

lie indicate steady improvement in
ix h londition.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A ileas"ut laxative. AH Druggists.

Meeting of Statu T. A. It. Societies
The State Convention of tho Total Abstin-

ence Societies will be held at Shamokin,
September II, 10 and 11, and tho Women's
christian Temperance Union and Young
Men's Chri-tia- n Association will bo invited to
participate in the sessions and with
the total abstinence societies ill stamping out
tin- - liquor tratlic.

havi: KfiTunxnn FKOM PI 1 1 LA- -

DELPHI A WITH A

Complete Dental Outfit

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Take tho Iron fetalrwny on Oak street.
Office Hours : 8 a. in. to 8 p. in.

r. wm u wm tug f?

...LATEST DESIGNS ?

IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH, f

E. B. FOLEY. :
if, NO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET.

THE DEMOCRATIC PKtMARIES.

ultinliij'K Conic. the Holiest Hold In

Tmui lor Year.
The Democrats held tlii'lr in iinnrics Siitur

ilny afternoon, mill a lively time they liiul,
too. Tlicy were primaries of tlie

order in town. When arguments
anil ballots faileil toeuiint. wriininaijes wore
called Into play and ninny faces still hear the
marks of energetic argument, (.'onsldimblo
bad blood was stirred up over local primaries
and many leaders of tho party expiessed the
opinion that it would bo carried into
the convention and tho meeting would
eclipse the lholy one the Republicans held
at l'ottsvillo recently. Other lenders mid
tho talk of kid blood only canie from some

Shenandoah Democrats whose
heads had been swelled by skirmishing
parties in search of fieo beer and that the
battles In town 011 Saturday will not mar the
slato which lias been In existence for many
days. They confidently predicted that Shen-
andoah would get tl e representation on the
ticket originally assigned it by the real
leaders and that the battles in town on Satur-
day wero simply a waste of time. Tills means
that George Folmer is to bo nominated for
Treasurer nnd Harry Urndigan fur

Tho contests in town hinged almost solely
011 tho County Commissloncrhips, Daniel
Ilrennaii and Harney McOuinncss waging
against each other the battles of their lives.
The latter displayed 111010 political shrewd-
ness than ho had been ciedlted with and
when the results were announced tho First,
Second, Fifth nnd one delegnto in ti c Third
ward were conceded to him. This left
MiGuiuncss 7 out of the 10 delegates. Two
of the remaining threo weie conceded
to llrenuan, while the third was conceded to
Carl Coogan, as a compliment. Mr. Coognn
is one of tho clerks in tho County Commis-
sioners' olllco and he made a hard light In his
ward, the Third, to secuu-- tho delegates for
Commissioner Martin. It was an almost
hopeless task, for the fight in town was
between lireiinan and MiCluinness and only
Mr. Coogan's personal popularity split the
result in the Third. He was heartily con
gratulated after tho returns weie made. The
contest' in this ward was exceedingly elo-- e

and Mr. Coogan secured his complimentary
representation by a majority of but one over
Jacob Franks and John l'ost, Coogan's run-
ning mate, was but three votes behind
Franks. John F. Jennings, the MiGuiuncss
candidate, showed that his popularity In the
ward has in no wise diminished. He polled
120 votes.

The returns mado by tho officers of tho
primaries were as follows :

FinsT Waiid. For county delegates,
Thomas J. Tracey and Morris Sayre. .No

opposition, l.egisl.itmc, John J. Toole, S03 ;

John Mullahy, SliS; M. Dolin, 103; J. Mc-

Donald, 100. Standing committee, Jeie.
Toomey.

i Waiid. County delegates, James
F. O'Hearn, S3 ; I'atiick Gibbous, 0s; John
WelK mi; William Delowery, 30. LcgUla-tuie- ,

1'. J. Mulholland, ss ; W. S. Itroun-m- ,

SI; l'eter .McGonigle, 33; John Cuff, 33.
Standing committee, C. .1. Quinn.

Tmui) Wai;d. County delegates. J. LI.

Jennings 120; C, Coogan, 107; J. Franks,
1011; John l'ost, 103. Legislature, I'. J.

IBS; T. J. liiggins, ISO; William
Delaney, 72 ; M. i:. Doyle, 70; John licilly,
1. Standing committee, John Furious.

FouiiTii Waiid. For county delegates,
Cardin, til; Kerwiu, IMI; Stanton, 1MI;

Hurley, 102. Legislature, liiggins, 112;
Iltennan, 110; Flaherty, 11; I.oury, 111.

Standing cuniuiittie, Kerns, 00; lircuuau,
100.

Fii-ti- i Wakd. For county delegates, T.
Cormick, 1MI; A. McMenamin, ISO ; J.
JIcHale, 171; John liyau, 171. Legislature,
M. Fogle, 102; 1'. Toole, ISO; J. Hand, 181;
Thomas Ilolln, 155. Standing committee, II.
J. Muhloon, unanimous.

The cutest between F.van Griffiths and M.
J. Powers, both of Mahanoy City, for the
nomination for Legislature also made the
primaries in this district spirited. Griffiths
developed tho most strength. Powers met
witli considerable opposition of a personal
character, especially in this town.

After tho primaries closed tho feeling
among tho champions of the respective
candidates beiame so intensified that several
personal encounters resulted and until a late
hour tho viiiuity of tho comer of Main and
Centre streets, which seemed to bo tho head-
quarters fur returns, was crowded by politi-
cians. No less than four tights took plaeo in
tiiis locality.

llutler township was a hot bed of politics
011 Saturday and as 0110 result of tho bitter
rivalry two election boards were formed.
Tho regular Democrats got on tho field first
and formed a board. When tho others
arrived a half hour later they objected, but
their remonstrances went for naught and
they sought relief in tho formation of another
board.

This morning a number of men were dis
charged at Packer collieries Xos. 1 and 5 for
leaving their woik on Saturday to do work
at the liutler township primaries,

4,000 STUDENTS.

Wood's College.
Ono school in nine cities, with an attend

ance of over four thousand students. F.vcry
finished student now regularly employed at a
good salary speaks volumes for tho treat
school.

A diploma from Wood's College is worth
$1,000.00 to any ono as it means high moral
character and excellent scholarship.

1 no college will August 21th, in
both day and night sessions, with a largo and
experienced faculty, all collegu graduates.

A !aug of r turners.
Tho Lehigh Valley Coal Co's., otlicials have

ascertained from a reliable source that a
gang of organised thugs aro now operating
in tho coal regions, with tho purpose of
wilful destruction of breakers. With a view-t-

protect their own interests tho company
lias stationed two additional watchmen at all
its breakers in this section.

low ic.vti: to Tin: siusuoiti:.
Select excursion to Atlantio City, Capo

May, Sea Islo City, Ocean City, Avalon,
Anglesea, Wildwood, and Holly Ileach, via
0:0S n. m. Tickets, good for flvo days, $3,50

Tliu l'ark l'lacu Victims.
Tho remainsof Percy Snell, who was killed

by tho boiler explosion at Park Plaeo last
Friday, were interred at Ccntralia
Fdward Davis and Michael Condron aro at
tho Miners' hospital and their condition is
steadily improving. John Itueso was leuiovcd
from his homo at Park Plaeo to the Miners'
hospital yesterday. Ho is also making good
progress toward recovery.

Attention, Camp SOU,

Members of Washington Camp, No. 200, P.
O. S. of A., aro requested to attend a special
meeting of tho camp to bo held in their hall
on Tuosday, August 11th, ot 8.00 n. m. sharp,
to attend tho funeral of our deceased brother,
William 0, Itichards, Jr. jrcmbers of sister
camps cordially invited to attend. Ily order
of John (Ijutin, Tres.

Attest : John II. Danks, Sicy. 2t

SUDDEN DEATH.

A Coroner's ilnry Siys Donaluwlc. lllcd
1'roin Apoplc&y.

Among tho returns made to tho Hoard of
Health this morning was n death certificate
from Dr. .1. S. Kistler, certifying to the dentil
of Stlney Donalawiez, aged IS yeaia, and
residing on (lllhert street, between Lloyd
and Centre streets. In that part of tho
eertlllcato reserved for the designation of tho
cause of death tho doctor had written "I
don't know." Farly this morning an under-
taker applied to Secretary Curtin for a burial
permit, but lie refused to issuo 0110 until a
certificate ot the cause of death could ho
filed.

Deputy Coroner Mauley held an inquest
witli the following jury at ninu o'clock this
morning: John Scanlan, P. ,J. Stanton,
August Wauhouse, P. J. Flaherty, W. II.
Mauley and M. .1. Sullivan. Dr. J. S.
Kistler was called as n witness and testified
that ho was called in to attend the deceased
last Friday. The case did not appear to be
a serious 0110 and when tho doctor left tho
residence it was agreed that he would be sent
for only in case tho patient grew worse. Sat-

urday night Donalawiez died without further
medical attendance and yesterday tho family
applied to tho physician for 11 certificate of
death, which was given in tho form quoted.
Dr. Kistler expressed tho opinion that the
man died from apoplexy. Several occupants
of tho house in which tho deceased lived and
died weie examined by tho jurynnda verdict
was rendered in accordance with Dr.
Kistler's opinion.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup-

port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Heio all aio ono level. All are cash.

Factoiiy Shok Stoiik.

Lust 'lghtH Storm.
Although tho weather was intensely hot no

cases of prostrations were reported in town
yesterday, lielief camo in tho evening when
claps of thunder, ripples of rain and pull's and
gusts of wind mingled with Hashes of lightn-ingmad- e

thelrappearanco. A nelcctrical bturm
that lasted about two hours tied tip the
electric railways duiing that period. Tho
sky was allamo with sheet lightning. Long
lines of flro split tho blackness again and
again and mndo tho heavens look liko a vast
illuminated railway map.

Obituary.
Mrs. Lluabcth, wife of Nut. W. Iluck, died

at her home in Pottsville on Saturday after a
long and serious illness. Deceased was 48
years old and was well and favorably known.
The funeral took plaeo this afternoon.

Miss Maria Fvans, aged 10 years, died
yesterday afternoon at tho home of her
sister, Mrs. George Carl, on South White
street, from peritonitis.

How aie your Kidneys? You can't get rid
of Neuralgia, Itheumatism, Diabetes, liiight's
Disease, etc., unless your kidneys aro ante to
throw out of tho blood all poisonous mattor.
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills enable tho
kidneys to do this nnd do it thoroughly. Sold
at KirJin's drug store.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Addie D. James, of West Lino street,
who was seriously ill tho past three weeks, is
now improving nicely.

Mrs. Thomas Weir, of Tamaqna, Mrs.
Daniel Sloano and Mrs. Samuel Willingale, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. John Loeb, of
Mahanoy City, are guests of Mrs. 1!. F.
.Marshall, of North West street.

Miss liertha King has returned from a visit
to friends at Miucrsvillo.

11. naudenbush, of North Fmcrick street,
is confined to bed by an attack of miners
asthma.

Samuel Small, and lady friend, Miss Shuler,
of Mahanoy City, were in attendance at the
M. 11. Sunday school picnic at Lakeside to-

day.
Michael Mellet. tho l'ottsvillo butcher,

spent Sunday in town.
Miss Hello Wilde, of Plymouth, Is tho

guest of Miss Lille Heaton, of Lost Creek.
Misses liessio Kaufmauii and Lilly Tilcy,

of Ashland, wcro Saturday night visitors to
town.

Mrs. Sturm, of (lordon, accompanied by
her nephew, Otto Welsh, of Scranton, aro
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sturm, on
West Line street.

Frederick Hart, bookkeeper for tho Colum-
bia Drawing Company, leturned from New-Yor-

at noon Mr. Hart was called
to that city on account of tho sudden illness
of ins wife and sho was buried yesterday.

Miss Lizzio Craudall, of Pottsville, was tho
guest of town friends yesterday.

Misses O'lirien, of Philadelphia, aro visit
ing their mother, on West Cherry street.

Miss Jennie Murphy, of Mahanoy City, is
tho guest of tho Maher family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerslake, accompanied by
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Little, of Potts- -

illo, trolleyed to Ashland last evening.
Iialph Faust spent Sunday with his parents

in Pottsville.
Mr. and Mrs. William Czyzewski, wero

visitors to Jit. Cannel yesterday, where they
paid the last respects to an intimate friend,
who died on Friday.

Miss Millio Dcune, of Philadelphia, was
tho guest of W. J. James, yesterday.

Daniel Ilouser spent yesterday in Shamo-
kin, as tho guest uf his friend, Uay Thomas.

liichard liowse, spent yesterday at the
couny scat. '

Alliisliouso Notes.
' Tho excavation for now buildings is

very rapidly. Contractor McGurl
has ten car loads of stouo on the grounds.
Tho population of tho Almshouse increased
from 3U3 to 101 during tho month of July.
Thero weie 42 aduiiksions, 31 discharges and
5 deaths during tho mouth.

l'micrals
Tho funeral of Mrs. Missouri Sampsel took

place this afternoon from her lato residence
at Kllaiigowmi. Tho remains woro buried in
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. Tho four pall
bearers wero .Messrs. C. W. Denglcr, John L.
Hassler, II. Stocker and J. Southall. After
tho interment was mado tho mourners at-

tended funeral service in tho United Evan-
gelical church in Dougherty's hall.

Tho remain of Howard, son
of Frederjck Kcithan, tho confectioner, wero
interred in tho Odd Fellows cemetery yester-
day.

Tho funeral of liichard D.ibb, Sr., took
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
his lato residenco at Jacksons. Services were
held in tho Primitive Methodist church of
town and the remains interred in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Tho pall bearers wero
(ierniau Gregory, John Gartrel, James Free-
man, James Watson, Henry Shucmuu and
John Sneck.

Sustained a Compound Fruiturc,
Tho game of base ball between tho Fumous

team and tho Harrison nine at Girurdville,
yesterday afternoon, was marred by an acci-
dent which broko up tho ganio in the first in-
ning, Frank Lcnahati, a member of the
Harrison nine, while running to first base,
tripped over tho bag and sustained a com
pound fracturo of tho right leg below tho
kneo. Many of the spectators present stated
that tho breaking could bo heard over tho
whole diamond.

BRYAN'S NOTIFICATION.

All rrangeinents I'errected For tho Oreat
Kvcnt.

Nfav York, Aug. 10. Tho arrangements
fortho Madison Suunro Gnrdcn meeting on
Wednesday lilght.nt which tho Democratic
committee, through its commltteo on

will inform Wlllhim Jennings
Hrynn, of Nebraska, nnd Arthur Sowall,
of Maino, that they hnvo wen chosen
the standard bearers of tho nomocracy,
hnvo been completed ns fnr ns the distri-
bution of tickets is colirerned.

The (irraiiguinent of tho speeches will
not 1k- - completed until tomorrow, when
the liatioiinl committee meets. Senator
J. K. Jones, tho chairman of tho commit-to"- ,

will preside, nnd Governor Stono, of
Missouri, will in nil probably mako tho
notification speech. Then Mr. Hrynn will
make tho speech of acceptance, and Sir.
Scwnll will follow him.

Mr. St. John, the treasurer of tho Dem-

ocratic committee, has charge of tho ar-
rangements for tho meeting. Madison
Square Garden will hold about 20,000 peo
ple, anil thero will bo seats for tiDout half
of that number, for which t4ckots hnvo
been issued. I- ivo thousand of the tickets
have boon given to Tnnimnny Hall for dis-
tribution among the members of that or-

ganisation. Tho boxes, balconies and part
of the arena will he filled by ticket holders.
On tho right, in front of tho platform,
there will U) 300 press seats, nnd in a semi-
circle around thoso will lo 2,n00 chairs for
ticket holders. The rest of tho floors will
bo filled by thoM) who aro able to fight
their way in without tickets. Applica-
tions were received for 30,000 tickets and
for 1,200 press seats.

All who can get Into tho Garden will bo
admitted, but tho police will cloo tho
doors as toon ns they think tho arena is
comfortably filled.

To himdlo the crowd, there will bo 300
policemen, in chargo of six captains, ami
a reserve force of 200 hus been detailed to
assist in case of an emergency. The entire
glass roof of the Garden has been taken
off to secure ventilation. Mr. Hrynn will
irrivo In tho city tomorrow evening, and
will not bo quartered at a hotel, but will
bo tho guost of Mr. Pt. John while hero.
Ho will havoa conference with the national
committee, which body will hold u meet-
ing tomorrow.

llargalns In New Carpets.
Wide unbleached sheeting, for 123c; table

oil cloth, 12c; all wool cashmere, 2Sc. ;

tickings, for 5 cts. per yard, and so on, at
P. J. MoNACUIAN-'s- .

Condemned Murderer Dies in l'rlsnn.
WlLKKsliAnnn. I'a., Aug. 10. George

V. Vindlsch, the Plttston wife murderer,
died in the county jail at 5:20 o'clock y

morning from typhoid fever. Every-
thing possible was done to prolong his
life, but the condemned man prayed dally
that death would come. Windisch quar-
reled with his wife mid murdered her with
a chisel. Tho murder was a particularly
cold blooded one. His trial was a short
one, and he was promptly convicted. He
was sentenced to be hanged in Junu, but
upon the ndvico of tho jail physlciun he
was granted a of thirty days. At
the expiration of that time he showed
signs of Improvement, but v.ms still far
from well. Thcgovernnrgr.-inled- second
ropltc, and had n.-- 1 the first Friday in
September as the day of execution.

l'oot Hall Club lteaily.
Tho Shenandoah Foot Hull Club held a

meeting yesterday and for the
season by taking in six new members and
electing Harry Wertz captain. Manager
Fahey continues in his old position. Ho
says tho team will bo sti anger this season
than at any timo sinco its organization and it
will accept challenges from any team iu the
business.

A 1'rluinl to Kveryhody.
Parents aro by nature anxious that their

children secure And maintain as many use-

ful and valuable friends as possible. One
friend which they can readily securo for a
trillo is Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which
in case of a diphtheritic attack, will pos-
itively cure the disease and savo lifo where
all other medicines fail. Tho best plan is to
keep it handy in the houso at all times and
apply according to directions at tho first
intimation of diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or
any other throat affection. Sold at'Kirlin's
di ug storo for 50 cents a bottle.

Picnicked at Itattliug Ktiu.
A merry crowd of picnickers left town

yesterday morning in three of Meluskey's
livery teams to spend tho day at Rattling
Run. Tho day of pleasure and comfort was
marred by the picnickers being caught in the
rain storm last evening, while crossing Locust
mountain. Tho following enjoyed tho out-

ing: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Purcell, Messrs.
Joseph Lynch, 1. Creary, John Convillo,
John Shoro, T. F. Devine, P. Devcrs, Thomas
C'onville, Joseph Murphy, P. Convillo, P.
Hurse, D. McDonald, William McLaughlin,
John Melusky and John Medalis, and Misses
Kato Couville, Maggio Hell, Misses Kelley,
Jennie Ilrophv, Agues Cantlin, Nellie Reilly,
Mamo Donovan and Anuie Kano.

dii:i).

ItlCIIAItDS. At Hlieiinndoali, on the Tth Inst.,
Wlllinin C. lticlmrds, Jr., aged SJ years.
Funeral on Tuesday, August Jltli at 9:00 n. in.,
Services at the family residence, 105 West
Cherry stri ct. Interment at Llewellyn. Rela-
tives and friends invited to attend it

BICYCLE RACES!
SECOND EVENT.

LHKE81DE. SATURDAY, AUG. 15

At 4 o'clock, P. M.

Sanctioned by L. A. W. L. A. W. Rules,

ANNUAL BENEFIT PICNIC
-- OK Till

CITIZENS' BAND
of Mahanoy City.

Pure Amatucr sports, Dancing;, Boat
ing", Fine Music and pleasures

Prof. JONES' ORCHESTRA In Pavilion.
.... CITIZENS' BAND at the Races,

The entry list to tho hicyclo races la Inruo nnd
Includes nil tho crack riders of tho Anthracite
region. Tlio rivalry that exists Jjctweeu tho
rluers assures uoi races.

P. A. JIcCl-unE- , Manager

Sha o m axon Hotel
Arkansas Ave., below Reading depot, Atlantio
City, N. J,

BERNARD CONWAY,

Public Sal e of Western Horses

NEISWENTER.
GRAND PICNIC !

Vtirtur tlio of tin-

f GRANT BAND!
ON

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1896.

At Columbia Park.
Sclioppo's Pull Orchestra will fnrtn!i tho

l.iucli)K nniic Concert- ly tlie !u:il ilnriiiK
the after. toon and evening.

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
OX EA&Y TintJIS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
HOB S. Jardin St.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wngon nwniU your order. Oootls

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Tofams to Hire.
If you wnnt to litre n safe nnd reliable

teiun for driving or for working purpose
pay Shieldi1 livery stable a visit. Team
constantly on hand ot reasonable ratee.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street,

ppoette Kejulltiff railroad Btatlon,

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

lsrewing uo.'s jieer anu rorter.
11 G and 11S S. IVIs In St
PAPER HANGING

Done at short notice.
prices.

J. SPADE,
35 Centre Htreet, Shenandoah.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,
Op SiiESAsnoAii,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

First District.
BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu
lant. An instant cure jor sour Btoniacns mul
headaches, w hich often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received by the Shenandoah

School Hoard up to August 17tn, at 0 p. m.,
for 300 single desks and MO feet of blackboard,
more or less, 3 feet 6 Inches wide. The Hoard
reserves tho right to reject any, or all bids,
which mufct be sent to tho chairman of tho
undersigned committee.

Jons T. Lee, Chairman.
William T. Tiikzise,
John P. Higgik-s- ,

II. C. Ciiuncii,
Miciiael Sullivan,

Committee.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18

m tin-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

This car will bo our
23rd carload .

EVERY HORSE

WILL BE SOLD FOR

WHAT IT BRINGS.

WM.

Moderate

WM.

MISCELLANEOUS.
7OU ItKNT. Stori- nnd dwelliiiR lioue, No

L1 313 South JnnHn street. Apply nt tin
Coffee House, North Mnin street.

ITOIt HA L1C A peeomMiand square piano
at Williams Ac Hon, furniture nnd

mnie More.

OT A diamond stone on the waRon roadI 1 between Columbia park nnd Yntesvllle. on
the oth in-t- . A suitable reward will be pam for
return of nntne to the Ili.HAi.D olllee.

XVAN'TLD. r,,000nKenN for Ituell's auth
IV led-LlV- OK McKINLKY and 1

IIAUT .VH raneeletmntly lliutrnted. I'riee
only ?1 00. The best and the cheapest, and out-- i
sells all other. VJ tier cent, to agents nnd
freight paid, io Hooks now rendy. Save time
bv sending .W tent In stamps for nn outfit at
once. Addre-- s A. 1). WOUTH1NUTON & CO
Hartford,.Coim. wkmh!

HA Lie 63,000 worth of the $0,000 flrtPOlt bondu to be futd by All
Saints' Protestant Kptseopal Church, of Shenan-
doah, llonds will be in denominations of 5 nnd
$.10, bearing interest from duly lt, lsWl, nt 5 per
cent, per annum, payable quarterlj . There will
be a privilege of redemption within two yenrs.
Subscription books now open, llonds for sale
at Dr. C. M. lordlier, 31 Ka&t Oak Street,
Shenandoah, I'a,

TMPOItTANT NOTICE. The fences, danclnR
1 pavilion nnd stnnds nt Columbia Park arc

open only to such advertisers who pay for spaces
and all others will be considered as trespasser
whether thesitfiisbe painted, or tacked, or hung
upon the fence. Terms for spaces umy be
secured from

Ai.FltKr IIvank,
Thoia" J. Williams
Thomas Belli,

Committee

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of tectb. Gold and Silver
iillinizs. If your artifical teeth do not suit
vou cdl to see us. All examinations free.
Ve make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dentiil Surgery.

No eliarpes for oNtractint! when plates are
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalizec
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block!

East Centre Street.
Offlce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

To the admiring gazo'of thoso who hove n tnstf
for really fine wall paper Is the display olnew
wall paper wrinkles we have just received.! ola
can flml nny color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to Si Iper roll. Fine artUtio
papers u specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. ntimntes'cheer-full-y

furnished. Send postal.

J. R. CARDEN,
I W. Centre St., Shenandoah. I'a.

Edward EL Spade,

--AGENT FOR--

SJAMOKJN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.


